
2023 Prices
Boarding Fees:

Board Options Includes Price

Training Board Horse in full training for show or sale. Includes pasture board (possible stalling at trainers
discretion), grooming supplies, care, Tribute brand feed, bedding as needed, and some supplements
such as psyllium. (vet fees/care additional)

$400.00 Miniatures
$450.00 Show Ponies
$600.00 Horses

Pasture Board
(Group pasture)

Tribute feed (up to 12 lbs/day)  and hay, either round bales or by flakes, depending on time of year.
Blankets and supplements provided by owner are welcome
**Extra Feed (Beyond 12 lbs/day)  - $50.00/month

$100.00 Miniatures
$150.00 Show Ponies
$300.00 Horses

Show Prep and Sales Fees:

Accommodation
s and Show fees

Motels, food, tack stalls and any other costs incurred at a show will be divided up among the
number of owners with horses attending that show.   Owners will be billed for any reimbursable
charges such as stalls, entries and shavings. prior to a show, if necessary.

Varies by Event

Day Fee To cover grooming supplies, clipper blades, etc. $30.00 a day

Body Clip Full body clip for show or work $75.00 Miniatures
$100.00 Ponies
$125.00 Horses

Photo Shoot
Prep

To cover grooming supplies and set up. If a horse needs to be clipped, the above Body Clip & Facial
charges will apply as well.

$50.00 per Horse

AMHA Worlds,
AMHR
Nationals

This fee covers expenses such as mileage, hotel/RV, food, tack and grooming stalls, etc. This fee
will be charged up front before the show. This fee does not include: clipping, entries and registry
fees. These charges will be billed separately, when they are due

$1200.00 per Horse

ASPC Congress This fee covers expenses such as mileage, hotel/RV, food, tack and grooming stalls, etc. This fee
will be charged up front before the show. This fee does not include: clipping, entries and registry
fees. These charges will be billed separately, when they are due

$1000.00 per Horse

Hauling Minimum charge of $75; $0.50 per mile after 75 miles.  (Price subject to change w/o notice based
on fuel costs)

$75.00+

Seller/Agent Fee based on actual sales price, will be due from the owner of any horse sold while in training or within
30 days of being in training at Freedom Reins Equestrian Center

10%

Additional Costs Expenses such as Coggins, shots, vaccinations, health certs., flushes, cultures, ultrasounds, etc. will
be billed as needed by Freedom Reins Equestrian Center or the attending veterinarian.

Varies

Other Sweat/Wrap Use - $50.00/season Mane/Tail Dyeing- $20.00/dye
Hoof Trimming- $25.00 Farrier Trim - $40.00 Deworming-$5.00

Deposits: A 30% deposit will secure a scheduled spot for a horse in training or boarding; this is non-refundable. This deposit will be
credited towards your first month’s training or boarding feed.  Remainder of the balance shall be paid upon your horse’s arrival.

Late Fees- Bills are due the 1st of each month. Fees paid between the 6th and 15th day of the current month due will be subject to a
late fee of $15.00. Fees received after the 16th will be subject to a late fee of $25.00. All customer accounts must be current for a
client's horse to attend a show.

Horses Leaving Farm- Accounts must be current for a client's horse to leave. A trainer must be present at time of  pick up.

Prices effective January 1st, 2023. Prices subject to change with 30 days notice to all clients, if possible.


